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BOWERMAN MAKES

REPLY TO BOURNE

Nominee Says Senator Urged
HarTnorty4 When Seeking

Vote&tFourYears Ago.

Jonathan Dourno, Jr.: the
Portland evening papers Scptombai

thord apponred lntorvluw, cretl
Hed you( which you Indulged

l-o- many gonoralltles und tnuuu
1'asloMiK platltudou. this phraseol- -

ogy you prosumo Issue command
the8 people Oregon vote

acalnst many candidates the com

oloctlon nominated the recent
primary.

Slnco your oloctlon tho United
Btatoa aonnto you havo not taken
flciont Interest' tho State Oregon

spend 'any considerable part your
tlmtj- - horo. You havo dovotcd youi
time and such cntorprlso and onoigj

you possOBS pastimes and nsso
stations moro agreeable you while
you were able find other parts
this and foreign countries. You have
visited this stato but twlco during
last four yonrs, and than duvoted very
llttleitlrao aBbortalntng the wishes

tho .people Oregon, their needs
requirements; but you hnve

voted your Umo lusulng ninndnten
tho pooplo this state directing

them how they should voto. Yoti

elakn frlond tho people
Oregon, prosumo you Imaglno that
by repeatedly tolling tho peoplo you

tholr' frlond, somoone will believe
you. Fortunately, howovor, some
your sins commission and omlBslon

mattors public record, which
you obliged face and cannot
avoid, excuao dony.

Bourne' Works With Aldrleh.

matter public record that
you tho special session co-
ntrols 1009, hurrangue,
oourtesy called upoech, delivered
you, when the tariff bill was under
ooBsldor&tion, roforred that other
"friend" tho peoplo, Senator Aid

rich, authority upon tariff log- -

latlon. well known fact that
urlng your torm tho senato you

labored comploto harmony
Bonator Aldrleh, thlu

called speech you stated that you

know nothing-- tho tariff, but that
your particular friend, fumlllar and
boon companion, Sonator Aldrleh, was

master rates and that you would
content abldo by his decisions.

You votod against Senator Drlstow's
proposed amendment, which would

taken tho "Joker" out tho

liar achodulo. Dy this voto $00,000.- -

year wrung from tho peoplo
country and given tho sugar
You further outraged tho pea-Orego-

nnd-o- f this country
:caslon by assisting placing

por cent valorem
ore, course you knew
trust ownod tho iron tho

lied States and that your voto
woro taking this monoy from tho

people this country and from your
own" constituents and giving tho
t&any millionaires who control this,
the greatest trust tho world,
doubt you oxpoct tho householder,
--when purchasos cook stovo ami
pays this unnecessary tribute your
oolloaguas blinded your neg-

lect duty by the platitudes you
Indulge concerning myself end tho

with your support, with tho
.". aualnUnces and associations your

;miu:ouaire cnums ana menus wuo

t0' beneficiaries your mUropro- -

nfC '."jeBtntlon tins stnto tno
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You voted admit this country

'tJX raw silk free and place duty
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I to a of
63 per cent upon manufactured

I article. At the same tlmo you votod
to place a duty of 135 por cent (av- -

.v 'y.1 -

to

or

M
to

rRo) on woolen and worsted cloth,
valued at moro than 40 cents per
pound. Was this act on your part

by your friendship for tho peo-pie-?.

Wus It In the Interest of tho
common people? Did you voto to
place this exorbitant duty upon goods
used by "us, of peoplo," for
tho-benef- of anyone except your coupon-

-clipping chums and associates?
Your chief legltlmato Incomo Is said
bu from a largo cotton print mill,

( - ,.' : V wS

cd by yourself and relativos, In
Vpd. Von vnto.l in ulnon n

(see
Ln alulerr tMB

igita a square yard
.i.CT.

T tured
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I) on tho
by your

"HMK

farmer or
purchase
Ibuto to
tlmates

S "!vr r ' HHth' fltai"
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outrnged fccllnga by tho happy

thought that you secured this position

and opportunity to plunder them and
hope" to continue In your present o

by the uso of resounding plati-

tudes and windy commonplaces and

tho assertion that you aro n friend of

tho peoplo. How does 12 V6 cents n

sijuaro yard tarllf on goods m.inufnc-turc- d

In your cotton print mill, which
aro used chiefly by poor peoplo, com-

pare with a duty of 2C per cent to r.O

por cent on champagno? Did you

mako this groat dlfrcrenco in ordor
to oncourago the uso or chnmpagno by

your constituents and to tnducu thorn
to dlspenBo with tho clothing custom-arll- y

worn In this country? Probably
you nssumo they will bcllovo in your
protended friendship; pay you this ex-

orbitant duty nnd then sing n Bwect

refrain in honor of tholr alleged
frlond.

Aristocratic Friends Favored.

Instances almost without end can
bo cited In which you voted to place
low duty on nrtlclos which aro worn
by men of your aristocratic class or
placed upon your tables, nnd In which
you voted to placo a high duty on

similar articles usod by peoplo In mod-

erate or straightened circumstances.
It would bo a matter of moro practical
IntorcBt to tho peoplo of tho stnto to
rccclvo front you n communication
stating how much monoy this tarlfr
bill places In your pocket each year
and In whnt other way you havo boon

benoritod by your term In tho senato
of tho United States than to rccelvo
'your dictatorial Instructions ns to
whom they should cast tholr voto for.

How many citizens of Oregon who
"oarn their brend by tho sweat ol

tholr brow" honor you with their
What effort havo you

over made to ncuunlnt yourself with
tho deslros, hopes or r itulrenients or

tho pooplo who make Oregon groat,
namely, tho proilucors?

During tho four yoirs stnee you
woro elected I'ort and ami tho state
of Oregon have sutured Immense
loss In commercial ways on account o.
your neglect of ofllclal duties. With
In tho last row inontliH you stood b

nnd without protect permitted tho r'
clauiatlou ac.s to be to amended tit::
this state lost over ?r.OOU,000 wlilc:
was duo It, and hIiouM havo been in
vested In Irrigation projects In 0:o
gan, TIHh loss Is only a small lu-

cent of tl.o actual daumgo uu have In

curred by roason of your (iore'.lot'nn
In duty. Ily reason of your oaro't-s-nos- s

In this particular our ilemn1

lands will continue to ho Inhabited by
tho coyotus, Jackrabhlts and othoi
creatures of the desert, when by tno
exercise of any reasonable diligence
on your part thoso deserts would have
been reclaimed and happy families
would bo Inhabiting thoso lands, pro-

ducing largo crops which would have
supplied tho needs o. other portions
of tho state. Hvon when tho Hoard
of Army Knglneors was horo last
month to exnmltio tho Umatilla pro-

ject with a vluw of correcting soma
of your errors and omissions, you did
not havo sul flciont Intorost In the wol-far- o

and development of this stato to
accompany tho party or to urge upon
tho momboi'H tho, merits of our only
ellglblo reclamation project. You
havo devoted your tlmo to tennis,
golf nnd other pastimes, while our
merchants havo boon denied tholr rea
sonable portion of contracts for gov-

ernment supplies, Yet you prosumo
to dlctnto to tho pooplo of Orogon as
to whqthor or not thoy shall support
mo,

Man of Many Parties.

In this Intorvlow you say: "All nd- -

mlro tho courage of tho man who goos
other candidates who are uot favored down to dofoat fighting for tho princl

senate.

the

not

common

pies in which ho bolloves, but spurn
with contempt tho man who chnngea
political creeds for tho sake of vic-

tory," and "Chameleons and trucklers
change their colors, but man of con-

viction fight for their prlnclplos to
tho death." Concerning somo of these
statements, there Is no bottor author-
ity In tho stato than yourself, for
within tho memory of young men you
Imvo beon n Democrat, a Republican,
n Populist, a n and all tho
tlmo n domngoguo.

It Is manifestly apparent to nil that
you nro no mora a republican today
than you wero In 1S9G, when you

by treachery to uso the office
of secretary of tho Hopubllcan State
Central Committee to assist In elect
ing Mr, Ilryan president of tho United
Stntes. It is also manifestly true
that you aro In league, and for somo
tlmo havo been working In comploto
harmony, politically and otherwise
with your Democratic colleaguo, Sen-

ator Chnmberlnln, and his protege
and legateo, tho Democratic uomlnoo
for governor of this stito. Wlillo you
pmtu about reform nnd the good of
tho people, you expect to uso tho of-ric-o

or governor of this stnto, If It
can bo placed In tho hinds of Mr.
West, for tho purpose uf returning
you to tho senato of the lnltcd States
nnd to perpetrate a further outragu
upon tho peoplo of tho couutry, and

of ourso tho othor pnrtnor in this
polltlcul compact oxpects nt tho end
of his torm to bo rowartlcd by

You deslro to convoy to tho peo-

plo of this state tho false Impression

that I havo sougat O return to the

old system of electing Unltod States
Sonators, and by tho old systoiu 1

rolor to that method made damnable
by your own practices, which aro well

known to our citizens; which practices
voro Instigated and contributed to by

yourself, and your nssoclatoa, and yet
you know, and tho record of this stato
will piovo conclusively, that 1 havo
novor nt any tlmo favored or under-

taken such a course You Know that 1

votod for you In 1907, becnuso the
peoplo of tho district 1 represented
gnvo you tholr votes, nnd that I did
this notwithstanding tho fact that I

hoh) J'oti In tho utmost contempt, both
ns n man and as a public official. I

told you whon you asked mo whothor
1 would support you, that I expected
to do so solely upon tho ground that
my constituents had expressed a de-

sire to havo you represent thorn, nnd
whon I cast tho voto for you I wanted
you distinctly to understand It was
the voto of tho pooplo of Gilliam,
Wheeler and Shopman counties, and
not my personal choice. In 1901, when
I wns first a candidate for tho offlco
of Stato Senator, I promised tho peo
plo of my district tnnt I would voto
for that man for United States Sena'
tor whom I believed thoy would wish
mo Jo. This was boforo tho direct
primary law was adopted or even
drawn. Stntoment No. 1 was nt that
tlmo unheard of, and your own un-

savory reputation was so apparent
and notorious that I did not oxpoct
that I would bo compolled to voto for
you; nevertheless, whon by tho uso
of money nnd artlNco you did carry
tho district I ropro.tentod, I cast tho
voto intrusted to mo tor you. In 1908

I wns again n oandldnto for tho offlco
of senator, and I again promised tho
pooplo of thoso counties that 1 would
cast tholr voto for United States Sen-

ator for tho man choion by thorn. Mr.
Cake carried each of tho three conn-tlo- s

I roprosent, nnd In fulfillment of
that promise, In 1909, 1 votod for Mr.
II. M. Cake.

I wish to call your attention to tho
further fact that In tho recent pri-

mary I did not only recolvo more
votes than you did whon you woro a
cnndldnto for United States Senator,
hut that tho plurality given to mo wns
nearly four tlmos as largo ns yours.
As soon ns you wo-- o nominated in
1900 you cried for party harmony nnd
tho support of tho united party. I not
only gave you my voto In 1907, but
bowed to the will of tho pooplo as to
your o.octlon mid successfully sup-

ported tho man for president of tho
senate whom you desired; you claim-
ed that unless your candldato for
prasldont of tho senato was elected,
tho jv 111 of tho peoplo would bo
thwarted nnd you would be defeated
Slnco your olectlon I havo naked
for nothing nnd do not ovor oxnect to

or your hand nny x
or athnrwlao. KI.VITKKS

a .
--N'(S ''AS'l' AT TK.V

for tho nsslBtnuco roudorod In
ing about your oloctlon was hot forth-
coming.

I ontorod tho contest under tho pri-

mary law In faith. I publicly an-

nounced that I would support tho suc-

cessful candidate nnd oxpoctod my
rrleuds nnd supporters do llkowlse.
In tho primary campaign you used all
of your Influence, and per-

sonal, dofoat mo. After n fair,
opon contost In which no impropor
methods wero to by any can-

didate, to my knowledge, I wns suc-

cessful, and I that any man
who has any clement of fairness In
his makeup, or nny deslro to do that
which Is will, If ho has been

In opon political contest,
support tho succd-ssfu-

l candidate. A

man who has no regard for tho obllgn- -

tlons
ncqualnted

manliness senshoro.

of dlroct primary law
of any characteristics of

roal leadership. Tho dlfforonco
venality of yourself and

honorable gontlo-me- n

opposed mo tho primary
olectlon, Is most marked.

between othor op-

ponents was acrimony, per-

sonalities or othor unpleasant

will by within

on
truly,

nOWERMAN.
Portland, Orogon, 3, 1910.

BETTER
Than Ever

SUITS
$12 $14 $16 $18

$20 $22 $25

FIXUP
OPI'OSITi: llltKAKWATKIl OKKICK

COOS BAY LIVERY
Wo havo Hocurod llvory busi-

ness of li. II. Ilelsnor and tiro pro-par-

render excellent service to
tho pooplo of Coos Careful
drivers, rigs nnd ovorythlng
that will satisfactory to
tho public. I'hono us for a driving
horse, n rig or anything needed li
tho llvory lino. Wo also do a
trucking business of nil kinds.

Itliiiieluiitl, & Hlanclianl
1,1 wry, and Sales Keivlir.
Ml First and Aldor

Phono 138-- J

PHOrr.HSIONAli CAHDS.
4

rlt. J. W. IMJItA.M,
--' Pliysirlnu ami Ktirjjeon.

Coos HiilliU.-i.T- .'

Phonos Ollco 1021; Residence 1022

J
W. HKN.VITTT,

Lawyer.

over Klnnngan & Honnett nnnk
Marshflold,

WM. S. Tt'KPKX,
Architect.

Ovor Chamber of Commorro.

Have That Roof Fixed
xow

See CORTHELL
Pliniio

HHKAKWATKH IIOTICL,

Fi-on- t St., Mainlilleld,
U.N'DNR N'KW MANAQKMBNT.
Has been thoroughly renovated

and newly furnished. reason
by day, weok or month.

J. II. O'DONNISIiTi, Prop.

Winter is first
nsk recolvo nt favor YOU WIMj XKI3I) .MOHK

courtesy, official or Kvnn WfJIIT. OUIt AUK (()- -

tho courtosv or lottor thanklnir ma TUOM TO
bring- -

good

to

official
to

rosortod

submit

right,
dofontod an

to

UOH-'JO- I)

Uooms

WHXTY PKIt CH.VT LOWKK THAN"
IMUCF..S.

IS A FOU HOMF.OXK THAT
HAS MOXHY.

Coos Bay Wiring Co.
hxpkut i:i.i:cTinciAXs.

Respectfully ask patronago.
PHOXK 237-- J.

HOME LAND C o
Seo us for InvostmouiB on Coos

Wo gunrsnteo owner's prlco to
bo our prlco.
Phono 7 Hi.

t 201 Front St.

iiOTHI. OAltDINKIl,
nt Gnrdlnor, Orogon, has boon ro- -

ho owos his party, who Is not "'oM'od nnd Improved nnd Is undor
with tho rudlmonta of fnlr now nngomont. Special nccommo-pin- y

and tran.grossos all tho elomonta d,,tlns ''" stage passengers and for
known as by bolting a tick- - lIJo Uoslrlng n rost at tho

et solely for selfish roasons, Is a tral- - ' Llko tho Place."
tor to Interests ot people, an ' J. K. SCHILLING, Proprietor.
enomy tho nnd
is devoid

tho
tho conduct of tho

who In
This con-to-

myself nnd tho
devoid of

fea- -

your

tho

JAY
Oct.

tho

moan sorvlco

I'Vi-i- I

StrootB.

Orogon

WmW

S.VAP

your

"Vou'll
tho tho

Good Evening!
HAVI. YOU AXY LAUXDItY?
If do not forget that this la

THK laundry whoro you got tho boat
work, and prlcos nro In ono"
roach. Call up nnd ono of tho driv-
ers will call and oxplnln dotalls to
you. All tolophouo cnlls aro quickly

and gontlomon to- - nttondod to, bocnuso wo nro running
jlay loyally supporting tho entire wo wagons.
t,ckot- - OUIt GUAHAXTKIJ IS YOUK SAT

I bollovo you aro not sincere In 1SFACTIOX.
your alleged dovotton to tho primary MAIt.SHFIl.LD HAXD. AXD STEAM
law. If you aro I ask to an-- LAUXDHY,
nounco publicly whothor or not you JJauzoy I.roi., Phono l).J.

ovory means
I (litntlfi - . a .",v l ' " nn..-i.-- spowor oppose tho amendment, chango

er repeal of tho primary lnw and Lil,,loa ho,,w br,n Drosses,

laws that heretofore Wra,a or GIovos l0 us- - Sutlsfac- -

nr nt nnv ttnw. hnronftnp m.iv lin writ. 1,u" HUaraiueeu.
ten tho statute books by peoplo.
Yours

Hay.
good

lle.ln

Olllrc

Ofllco

:tii!i.

Ore.,

nblo,
,Mrfl.

THIS

Till:

Day.

so,

ovory

all

turos, those' aro

"you

Prop.

tholr
othor have been

COOS DAY TAILOUIXO CO.,
J. W. Josophson, Mgr.

;JHO South llrondvtny, Mnrslillolil.

Head the Times Want Ada

j

AI'H -- 1

Settle It Now
Settle It Right
For constitutional amendment

giving to cities and towns
exclusive to license,
rcculatc, control, suppress,
or prohibit the sale ol
lcating liquors within tho
municipality.

328 X Ves

ENDORSED BY
40,000 CITIZENS

OHIXiOX IIOMH HUMS AKSOUIA- -

TIOX.
(IIH Mil I Id I uu;.

POItTliAXI), OKIHIOX.
(Paid Advertisement.)

vti tts-tr- EntiYj

TirirTvrr'm,'m'''''-Miwmw- M

IJ TIIM IWKT AXI) COMMODIOUS

teamer Redondo
OWippicd with wihhmcsh)

WIMi MAIJK HKHTIiAU TUIPS CAUItVIXO PASSK.Vdl.'ltfl
AND l'HKKJHT IlimVKI.X COOS HAY AXI) MAX WIANCIS.
CO. A Mi Hi:Si:UVATIONS KOU PASSIC.Vf.'ICItS MAIIK AT

AliMA.N'Ci: DOCK, MAKSIIKIKI.D AXD INTKIMHKA.V

Tit ANSI. CO. KIKU DI.IMJ., SAX FOH INTOK-MATIO- V

PHONIC 1 1 -- J o IIH.--
..

SAILS roit SAX KHANCISCO FIIOM COOS HAY OCT. 21).

-- IXTHH.OCH.W TltNHPOHTATIOX CO.
?CX&CSK3Z!3?U0KCMKSX3C

stati:mi:ntok coxditiox ok run

first Trust and Savings Bank
OF COOS HAY, MAUSHFEU), ORK., SIH'T. 1,1010.

HBSOUItCKS.

Loans and dlHcnuulu . . . . $12ii, 510.98
Ovordrnfts 254.80
llonds and Recurltlos .... 20. 990.10
llanklug houvo, furalturo

and llximOB 50,80.50
on hsnd und duo

from bank i 82,208,51

MAIHLITinS.
Rtorlc puld In. ..J10O.P0O.C0

Suriiliis and undivided
profltn 3.91E.C1

Doposlti 18l,6(MO

roUl $203,551.01 Total 9293,551.01

Wo Invito your attention lo tho f trong condition of this bank at
shown by tho sworn Hnttomont, to-wl- t:

Cash rosorvo 13 per cent of deposits.

Ilesorvo roqulrod by law 15 per cent of deposits.

Itoi.orvo In oxcoss of legal ruqulrumontH 28 por cent of dcpoilti.

OFFIOHHS AM) DIHKCTOHS
JOHN 8. COKK, Prosldont. JOHN F. HALL,
IIIONUY SKNdBTACICHN. flTKPIIBN C. UOOI3I18,
DOHHKY KUKIT.MU, IV. S. CIIANDLRIl,
WIMJAM CMMMK8, 1)11. O. W. TOWKIt,

M. C. IIORTON. Vlo o President nud Mnnngor.
Doi:s a (ii:i:it.i. haxkino ax d thukt iiusinksa,

Draws
Drafts

on

power

lntox

Klcctilc

Capital

Cashier.

YOl'l. lU'HIXHSS SOLICITRI).

Coming? the nationalbank

MAXCFACTCIHXO

OF COOS BAY
STHKTI.Y A COMMFHCIAL HAXlt.

Wells Fnrgo Xovndu National Hank, San Francisco, Cl
Tito United Slntcs XutlonaJ Hank, Portland, Or.
Tho Nnllonnl Pnrk Hank, Now York, N. Y.
The Corn Kxcltaugo National Hank, Chicago, 111.

Tlio Hunk of Scotland, London, EnBland.
The Credit I.yonuuls, Paris, Franco.

In addition wo draw drafts on nil prlnolpnl banking eenUri In
Europo, Asia, Africa, Australia Chlnn, Jnpun, North, Central and
Couth America.

Poroonnl and commercial accounts kept subject, to oheck.
Cortlflcatos of Deposits Issued. Safo Deposit Iloxos for ront.

FLANAGAN & BENNETT BANK
MAHSHF1KLD, OREGON.

Oldest Hunk In Coos County, KstabUhluHl In 18H0.
Paid up Capital and Surplus, $H(,000.O0.
Assets Over Half Million Dollar:..

Does a gonoral banking business nnd draws drafts on the Hank
of Ca'lfornla, San Francisco, Col.; Hanover National Dank, N. Y.i
First National Dank, Portl'ind, Ore.; First National Ilank, Hose-bur-g,

Ore.; Tho London Joint stock Ilank, Ltd., London, England.
Also sella exchange on all of Mm .it in. nt RuroDe.
Individual nnd corporation accounts kept subject to check. B&N'

deport iock uoxes lor rent.
OFFICERS:

J. H. IJEXXirrT, . H. F. WILLIAMS, Cndilrr.
,,,.K.,''NA(!A:V' V'-,- ". JKO. K. WINCH KRTKK. Ami. Csa

1NTi.UI3.T- PAID OX TI.MI. IlKPOSiTS.
tTCS2indS-i.l5dTcjLir'A?Ji?-

j? K&? 5Ti.iHSI!JaS25--2SZ2S?SZSZS- a,
-- 1 SJ

ISTEAMfR BREAKWATER
jj Sails from Alnsworth Dock, Portland, nt 8 P. M every Tuesday.

Sallo from Coos Hay every Satmd.iy at service or tlmo. Hescrvntlons

will not Ito held later than Friday noun, unless tickets nro purclmscd.
n

j W. F. Miller, Agt.. Fhcrx Main 35-- L

lT27?.5?S?,irWir3s7KOCirjr r i -- ' '.

Turkish Baths
210-21- 3 Coos Building

PHONE 2 14-- J

HEAL ESTATE.
I havo somo of tho host buys on

tho Day. Can nrrango easy tonus.
Housos nnd h'ullilings for rent

AUOUSTFIMZKHX,
C8 Central Avo. Mnrahfleld, Oro.

iFrfcfT,Wl ." ' i y

vm

OREGON

Tho Bazar will FL'KXISH yjn
with any fancy apples of any

... - l.-- 11RO Of
or variety oltlior ior "' --- -

for shipment to friends. p-- w
--

sorted APPLES for Christmas gll

NONE HinTEK can bo had

i

IHh LLUll) ,,nteI ah furniture vt

ml clean. Velvet and Axwlnlater njW
of "very room. rqr Merles w

Uttlw retlurud to;
'i.00 to IS.00. A lso a few houiekeeplng P

nants with K rang.J. 12 '?.& P;
fcatlis. Take bussatdepot. MM. Hr.u.. v

iii-fIWutf-H


